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“Grandmother”
R. E. Hallmark Dies 
a t the Age of 90

At her home west of Bronte, 
early Tuesday morning, Jnnua 
ry 25, 1944, the end of life’s 
long journey ean.e to “Grand
mother” II. E. Hallmark. She 
died of pneumonia.

Interment was in Fairview 
cemetery, beside her husband, 
who died only last November, 
following religious services at 
the home, Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. A. Hanson, 
pastor of the Bronte Methodist 
church.

Shocked from the death of her 
life’s companion s h e  n ever 
could rally and therefore when 
disease laid its bunds on her, she 
did not have vitaliy with which 
to resist, and death came anti 
brought relief to the sufferer.

Deceased was a native of 
North Carolina and was born 
February 12, 18f>8. Fhe and Mr. 
H&llmurk w e r e  M a r r i e d 
in Falls county, August 22, 
1872.. They came to Coke coun 
ty about 40 years ago and resid
ed here continuously, making 
them one of the oldest surviving 
families of this section of the 
country.

“Grandmother” Hallmark was 
a member of the Christian 
church and had been for many 
years. From the lips of many 
came the words that she was a 
gracious noble woman, when it 
was reported that she was dead.

Four children survive, who are 
Alex Hallmark of Bronte; Ollie 
Hallmark of Dallas; Mrs. J. L. 
Ogle of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Daisy Hickman of Bronte; 10 
grandchildren, nine great grand 
children and three great great 
grandchildren.

Frank Keeney Funeral Home 
wa» in charge.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat7 January 28-29
Lum and Abner ........

• TWO WEEKS TO LIVE”
8 Stooge Comedy and News.

'uesday February 1
leorge Saundersr-M a r g u et ite 
hapman

—in—
“APPOINTED IN BERLIN” 
Stooges and “BATMAN.” 

5XTRA: Sign pledge to buy 
ond and get in free.

ALAMO THEATRE
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Playlet by the 
Juniors to Be 
Given February 14

“ I’m In The Army Now!”
So say the members of the 

cast from the Junior class. They 
will present their nnnu..l play on 
February 14.

What a play.
As timely as today’s headlines 
As new as tomorrow's broad

cast.
‘ I’m In the Army Now!”
Keep February 14 open for the 

Junior play, at the Bronte High 
school auditorium.

——- —o------------
Frances Pruitt and Mrs. Pru

itt are here visiting the parents 
of Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Pruitt. He has been at Keesler1 
Field, Mississippi, where he fin 
¡shod as an aerial gunner me
chanic. He has !>een assignel 
to Salt Lake City* to which he 
will leave here Sunday to report. 
He does not know, of course, 
where he will l>e sent. His wife 
will remain here for the pres
ent. Dwaine, a brother of Fran
ees who is stationed at Amaril- 
V  He got a week end furlough 
and spent Sunday with his par
ents and brother and others of 
the family circle. The third 
so n  nnd brother who is in a hos
pital in the south-west Pacific is 
reported by the War Depart
ment to recovering normally, 
ment to be recovering normally.

------------o------------
Buy Bonds—buy more bonds

Buys the White 
Grocery Business 
In Winters

Culling of Poultry 
Flocks Requested 
By Government

Reports sent by the State 
'Poultry Conservation Commit- 
tf<> to H. B. Edmondson, local 
Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
reveals that the Goverment has 
requested that all farmers thor
oughly cull their poultry flocks 
at this time. This request comes 
as a result of the seriousness of 
the feed situation. It is ho(»*d 
by officials that feed necessary 
for the production of eggs will 
not be wasted on non-laying 
hens.

A great many farmers have 
over crowded their houses with 
hens and pullets, many of which 
will not lay enough eggs to jus
tify the feed they consume. Cut
ting down the number of hens 
in such cases will not only save 
feed but will lessen the likeli
hood of a disease outbreak, and 
will increase egg production.

It has been suggested that all 
hens that loaf on the roost In* 
culled along with all lame, fat, 
all course and masculine, grey 
eyed, and all small hens.

The fat culls should la» sold at 
once and all unmarketable hens 
should lx* destroyed.

The feed consumed by laying 
hens will not Ite properly utiliz
ed unless the hens are fed cor
rectly.

Coke County Red 
Cross Elects New 
Countv Chairman

The Coke County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross met at 
Robert Lee Friday night, Jan
uary 21, and elected the follow
ing committeemen and chair
men :

Rev. Harry Hames was elected 
as county chairman, to succeed 
II. A. Springer who had served 
the past two years.

H. A. Springer was elected 
vice-chairman, and Mrs. John 
Cramling wfts elected secretary.

Bruce ( lift was elected war 
fund chairman for 1944.

Mrs. Mac Rippetoe 
Hostess to the 
Diversity Club

The Diversity Club met with 
Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe at the home 
of Mrs. Otis Smith, Thursday 
afternoon.

The subject of the program 
was “International Good V :ll.”

Those presenting the program 
were Mrs. Otis Smith, Mi Nell 
l»wry and Mrs. ('. R. Smith.

A most interesting feature of 
the afternoon was that pr< ,t- 
ed by Mrs Rippetoe. Sorrv‘ ti tie 
ago Mrs. Rippetoe found the 
name of a woman in a magazine, 
who lives in-China, and wrote

Mrs. O. VV. Chapman was elect- her. They had correspondence.
She sent Mrs, Rippetoe her pic
ture with interesting curios from 
that far land. Mrs. Riom-toe 
showed the picture of this pen 
pal to the members of her  club 
and others present Thursday af- 
terooon. The most interesting 
of the curios was a vase.

Club members present were: 
Mesdames C. F. Arrott. Ch s. 
Boecking. Robt. Forman. B.

ed production chairman.
O t her chairmen re-elected 

were as follows:
H. O. Whitt, Chairman of 

Home Service.
Frank Keeney, Chairman of 

Disaster.
Dr. J. K. Griffith, First Aid 

Chairman.
Mrs. Geo Thomas, Junior Red 

Cross Chairman.
Mrs. Geo. Thomas, Home and( Browning, James (’.!• an. M ss

Nell Lowry, M. Mad e . O. R. 
McQueen, Mac Powell, ( R- 
Smith. B. D. Snead. Alfred Tay
lor, Geo Thomas. Will -i 1 
son, Joe Geo. \\ ilkins. W. \\ • 
Millikin and Ml . J. M. R ‘ “•

Farm Accident Chairman.
R. S. Young, Puplic Inform* 

tion Chairman.
Other members of the lxiard 

were elected to succeed them
selves.

Buy Bonds—buy more bond*

w h e n  buying from farmers. 
This means that the 95 brown 

(Continued on jxige three)
-O-----

SLAUGHTERING HOGS 
FOR SALE DIRECT 
TO THE CONSUMERS

ri .-Sat. January 28-29
ihnny Weismuller-Francis Gif- 
rd

—in—
‘TARZAN TRIUMPHS”

>medv and News.
e d n e s d a y  February 2
»orge Saunders-M a r g u elite 
lapman

—In—
“APPOINTED IN BERLIN” 
Stooges and “BA’l MAN.
\TR A : Sign pledge to buy 
nd and get in free.

Winters has some new- citi
zens. They are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Sullivan. They have bought the 
Walter White grocery business 
and have taken charge of same.

The Enterpii.se editor was in! 
Winters the other day and call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan— 
but we found them almost too 
busy cleaning the store from 
front to back and rearranging 
their stock, to talk much to the 
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan lived 
in Parker county near Weath
erford for thirty years. So, 
they are West Texans.They like 
Winters and the Winters coun
try and all the West Texas jx*o- 
ple. They have an announc- 
rnent in this issue of The Enter
prise about their grocery busi-, 
ness. |

Speaking to the editor about' 
his business Mr. Sullivan said 
that he had policies all his own 
and he followed then) strictly 
nnd he was going to give the 
jx»ople their money’s worth, and 
that he hoped the people of the 
Bronte-Winters section of coun
try  would accord him their busi
ness and he would appreciate it.

Read the announcement of the 
Sullivan grocery in this issue of 
The Enterprise and when you 
go to Winters visit Mr. and Mrs. 
SullivHn—they will Ik* glad to 
see you.

AHJLENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

EFFECTIVR MAT 10, 1943 NEW  SCHEDULES

Way Dally Between Abilene and San Angel»

READ UP
M La  t  IS P M Abilene Ar 1* Jf> 1’ M Ar, 11:11 P. M,

l ie  «:2ft A >4 Lv 3:4» P M.
¿v . 1:1« A M Lv S 46 P. 34 'H w  
Lv. 7:16 A If .  Lv. 1:1« P M. Happy V alley  
Lv. 2:6# A M. Lv 6:«6

t W ë  Schedules

READ »OWN
Lv. •  e t  a

P. M. liront»
Lv. 2:1« A. M Lv. 1:2« P. M Kober« Ix-a 

Ar. 2:66 A bl Ar. 2:20 P M Hen A ngelo

Cam« b erk eley  Lv. 12:10 1’ M Lv. 11:10 P M.
Lv. 12 «0 P. 64. Lv. 11:06 P. M 

Lv. 11:20 A. M. Iat. 10 22 P. M. 
Lv. 10:45 A. M. Lv. 9:46 P. M. 
Lv. 10:20 A. M. Lv. 2:22 P. M. 

Lv. .2 :20  A. 61. Lv. 2:20 P, 61.

latta State Only )

(Published at request of Ra 
tinning Board.)

Farmers and ranchers of Coke 
County, who want to slaughter 
hogs for sale direct to consum
ers, will be interested in a news 
release received at the War 
Price and Rationing Board to
day, according to H. O. Whitt, 
chairman of the Board. The re
lease follows:

“Twelve red stamps in W;\. 
Ration Book Four, with a total 
value of 120 points, were vali
dated by the Office of Price Ad
ministration today for the buy
ing of pork and other rationed 
meats from farmers.

“This will give consumers am
ple ration points for buying 
—particularly pork—from farm
ers w ho want to slaughter their 
hogs on the farm and market 
them in the form of fresh meat.

“OPA has always provided 
that the meat stamps in any one 
ration lx>ok could be used a head 
of their regular validity dates 
for farm slaughtering purchas
es. As relatively few points 
remain in B o o k  3. however, it is 
thought advisable to make some 
points from Book 4 good for this 
purpose.

The advance use of stamns. 
it was explained, does not give 
the individual who buys from a 
farm slaughterer a larger meat 
ration than any one else. It 
merely allows the individual 
buying from a farmer to follow 
the normal practice of buying 
fairly large amounts at one 
time.

“At the same time, it encour
ages farmers to slaughter on 
their farm, thus cutting down 
the number of hogs coming into 
the congested markets.

“The red stamps in Book 4 
which may now lx» used for buy
ing meat from farm slaugh ter- 
ers are those numbered "8” and 
lettered from “A” through “M.” 
These stamps art* worth 10 
points each, making a total of 
120 points. In addition, the 
brown stamps in War Ration 
Book Three may lx* used ahead 
of their regular validity

CARD OF THANKS

We w-ant in this way to ex
press our appreciation and grat
itude to our dear friends for 
your kindnesses to our dear, 
aged mother, Mrs. R. E. Hall-!•••" 
mark, and for your tender sym-

pathy and kindly ministries 
| when she had passed. Dear 
friends, the memories of your 
sympathetic gentleness will lin
ger with us thru the years, to 
bless us. May God blest you* 
each and all.

I
* t ¥> *

Deliba.
J >aisy. 

Ollie. 
Alex.

Sail Angelo Col logo
Third Quarter Begins January 31

THE FOLLOWINC RECULAR COURSES 
W ILL BE OFFERED—
Typing
Amounting
Chriiii-.tr>
Trig cMv.nirtry
Government
Orientation
History
Biology

&

%
Shorthand 
English
I*h> sua ç -  

Kduration 
Speech 
Spanish 
Sociology
Economics

Secretarial Studie« 
Analytical Geometry 
Business Matlirniatii-s 
Trades A Industries 
Distributive Education 
Music line, piano, voire) 
Business Correspondence

Three hours of credit may be completed by April 1. 
All courses wilt be completed by J u n e  1.

(Fees and Deposits Additional—-Depending Upon Course.'.)

T U IT IO N —
One Course $10 00- 2 or 3 Courses $18.00.

REG ISTRATIO N—
Ja n  28. 1 to 5 p. m ; Jan  29. 9 a. m. to  12.

Night
Beginning Typing, Advanced Typing 

and Bookkeeping

S i) Per Course —  Nine Weeks 
Classes Meet Monday, Wednesday and Friday

REGISTRATION—
Monday, Jan. 31 at 7:00 p. m.

Pre-Flight Aeronautics
1 A  course in theory of flight, aircraft engines ond 

a review of C AA  regulations. 8 to 10 weeks. 
Classes meet Monday ond Wednesday from 7 to
9 30 p m .  . , f

TUITION: $15.00 M *  Classes begin January 24

San Angelo College
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D. M. WEST
E l ) i m  P l  IlL iS IIR Il

K otereU  a.*» secooa  c iu w  M a tte r  at 
th e P o s t O ffice a t  B ro n te . T exa*  
i : a r c h  1, 1918, u n d e r th e  A c t ot Coo- 
grvaa. A ugust 12, 1871.

flutMrTlptlon Kate«
In  S t a t e ----- -------- --------- $1 oo yea t
O u t o f S t a t e _____________ 4 1 5 0  yea*

POLlTK’l- VNN OU NCfM’NTS

The Enterprise ¡a authorized 
to announce the persons whose 
names appear below, for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
1944 Democratic Primaries:

For? RFPRKSKNTATIYE 02nd 
DISTRICT

W. H. Ram py 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
McNeil Wylie 
(Re-election)

I OR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK

Willis Smith 
(Re-election)

f f  v  irçjPfT —WE NOW H \ \  E—

Baby Chicks
For Sale \

WE WILL AMO HAVE RABY ( HICKS 
, TO HATCH EACH Tl KSDAY.

M ARKET POULTRY
and Egg Compaiy

JOHNNIE PIERCE. Manager 
l ,  WINTERS. TEXAS

FOR SHFRTFF:
Frenk Percifull 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
(Mrs » Ruby L. Pettit 
Mrs. 1». M. Cramling

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BROMI: PRECINCT:

S. A. K$KER 
(Re-election)
« M1SSÌÒNER TEN- 

NYSON PRECINCT:
Ben Brooks 

( Re-election )

W a n t  a I

N e w  C a r e e r ?
Y< ii i ■ n very likely find just the 
ct’ vou’re looking far -  in
the WVc.

If vou haven't skill. Arm>| 
e ri- * II teach you. Perhaps 
v. like to drive a jeep. work 

o Tvachine. or help di
re, t "'nne traffic.

'd d;>. von «ill get 
* -, , n —!e <rn inter-

ings—and help get this 
»a .. m !

> VV— nt full details at 
♦he arest U. S. Army Recruit
ing Station (your heal post of 
. i!| «rive you the address).
Oi The Adjutant Goner*
nl. >»n Ml*. Munitions lluild-
i' \\ hirg ton, D. C.

WE HAVE

•* J. N. Nutt
Feed. Seed & Hatchery

Phone 174 
Ballinger. Texas

\ JU S T RECEl'fi'EE!
I

A Car Load of

Ground
RICE HULLS

We are expecting this feed to take 
the place of cotton seed hulls

THESE I1ULI.S COME IN 100 POI Nl> HAGS AND 
VOL ( AN BUY IN AM \MOUNT

C. L .  GREEK
MILLING & GRAIN COMPANY

M VKERS OF GOLDEN BELI. FLOl It 
BONDED ELEN ATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

NOW!
for a year that will be TOUGH! •

No- k ou what you're up against. Farm equipment CAN’T 
! ¡’I.\('EI> if there’s any way to put it in g(H»d operat
ing ml it ion. T hat's a government order! With help so 
scarce, farming i> going to be tough. It's only common 
S  n e to put all your machines in the best possible shape.

This is no time to take chances and wait for your repairs 
until you need the equipment. Our shop is swamped, hut 
we'll get vour work nut if you give us advance notice. And 
we'1! get it out RIGHT because we have the tools and the 
experience it takes to service farm equipment.

l,ook over your equipment, then stop in EARLY and sign 
up . . . with jour McCormick Peering Dealer . . . .

KENDRICK MOTOR CO.
WINTERS. TEXAS

E II. Weddell, whose home is 
west of Bronte, on the Robert 
Lee highway was in town. Tues
day. The Enterprise acknowl- 

, edges a pleasant call.

GIRLS 
17-30 Years -

Experience I nnecessarv 
Pleasant. Clean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 

Automatic ( ircuits
PAY

WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Oi>en in Most 

Iairge Cities

W E S T E R N
U N I O N

Mr. Bil>b
Soom 20.7 Dosoher Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

Bin bonds—Ittix more bonds

Dr. las. II. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS. TEX AS

Sullivan’s Groc’ ry Store

Announcement
To the good people of all the Winters trade territory: 
Having bought the Walter While grocery stock and business 
in \\ inters, we are now in charge of the store and are ready 
tu sell juu your food supplies. We are

Re-arranging the Store -
And I lie slock throughout, so that we can serve you lo the 
l»es| advantage. The White store is known all over this 
section for its Good Duality of groceries. We expect to keep 
our stock complete and we will buy only the best grades of
groceries.

We W ant to Get Acquainted
With everybody. Therefore, we inv ite you to come to see us 
when in \\ inters w bet her you want to buy groceries or not— 
we want to know you.

We Like West Texas
We are Texans. Having lived for thirty years between 
here and Fort Worth, we want to live here among you and 
en joy life with you.

Our Prices
On g r o c e r i e s  will always he right, when it conies to first- 
class groceries.

COME AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

Our Business Name
will Ik» Sullivan’s Grocery and we will continue in business 
where the White Grocery was.
Hoping to see you in our store soon, we are,

Sullivan’s Grocery
MR. AND MRS. L. SULLIVAN, Owners and Managers 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays ’
Our method oi selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buver and the seller. Whether you have just 
one animaal or a big hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

•Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake. Sam and El/.ie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

AS TO NEW NEAR RESOLUTIONS

Resolve you will buy gas from us
WHEN YOU COME TO SAN ANGELO 

WE WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU AND WE’ LL APPRE
CIATE IT. TRY US!

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS—GOOD SER\ ICE

Albert Plumly
SUM'S SERA l( E STATION NO. 2 SAN ANGELO. TEX.

*xI
"w. F U R S $  * 1 *

•V - ,

I
Attention: Ranchmen & Trappers

Tkle is the year for you to sell your fur crop. The 
»• son opeoc December 1. Prices will be the highest 

. ther »’ovc been since 1929 ...  to you should take 
od.antage of these high prices. There is no place you 
con sell your furs to better advantage thon to__

j THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
: 615 South Oakes Street Son Angola

j The following firms end individuals represent us and wo 
I  wggest that you contact ono of them if more convenient 
|  lor you—

I  ABILENE WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY, ABILENE TVV 
EDEN WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY, EDEN *

I C0UNTY WOOL & MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTION
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO jft
R. t. VERNOR, CAMPWOOD AND R0CKSFR1N<3S r  
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK ffe;{
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON 
L. H. HARTMAN, ALPINE r  Jr* vl  '
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD ^  ^
R.G. NANCE, JUNO
JOHNNY HAMBY. SONORA ^  ^

CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO;,
j f t  ‘ C. C. Bledsoe and J. O. Rudd, Owners m ' 
f . *415  South Oakes Street Son Angelo 1

• *— -------- —■ ■ ---- ------- _j V

o

f i ■>

■>

O

r.*~
\
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BEAL BARGAINS ES READY-TO-WEAR

at  BA RB E E ’S . .  i-» ■
w ,

99 Dresses t<» close out at 1-2 Price
$3.98 to $16.60 values in wash silks rayon jei’Seys, wool 

jerseys, spun rayons and others.
One rack of Ladies’ Coats Jacket» and Suits to close out

at ........................................................................... 1-3 Off
Large selection (new shipment) Cotton Prints, yd. 29c & 39c 
Men’s Khaki gabardine pants ami shirts—$3.50 garment; 

Suit $6.75.
Hoy’s Khaki pants at 81.79 sizes 6 thru 16.
Men’s sanforized white coveralls—sizes 36-42-41. at $3.7'»

Elastic—high grade, round black, at a y a rd ..... ....... ••• 10c
Stetson an«! Davis hats—Large selection.
Leather coats and gloves.--Sport coats. Raincoats. »

! C  •
— - 'i t  *
fo tm n

CHAO BOI

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

mmmm

"V6 r  *
- ■ ■ ........
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THOSE WHO Ml ST FILE

INCOME TAX FINAL RETURNS 
. -  FOR 1943

? ARK
SINGLE, $500. MARRIED,$1201). GROSS INCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

T. Whitehead
\  Next Door to Ration Board

f  ' *1 '  * , BALLINGER, TEX AS

•t

MEAT FROM FARMERS
(Continued from jjoge one)

IH>ints remaining in Book 3, and 
which are for use between now 
and February 27, may lx* spent 
in one block when rationed meat 
is bought from a farmer.

“ORA pointed out that con
sumers with lockers or other ad
equate storage space for meat 
can buy substantial amounts 
from farmers. One side of a 
c a r c a s s  hog, weighing 8(> 
pounds, would cost only 17)» 
points at the present value of 
2.2 points per pound. A 10 pound 
ham, purchased from a farm 
slaughterer at the current ration 
value of 5 points per pound, 
would cost only 80 points.

“Individuals in & position to 
buy from farm slaughterers 
have a total of 210 points—120 
from the twelve stamps in Book 
4. and 90 from the remaining 
stamps in Rook 3, which they 
may use. Unlike the brown 
stamps, the red stamps of Rook 
4 are worth 10 points each re
gardless of the numl>er appear
ing on the face. These stamps 
will not be used by consumers 
in general until ration tokens 
are put into circulation next 
February 27. The advance use 
of moat stamps is permitted only

Income Tax
v A c c o u n t i n g  •/*

• 0

Jno. W . Norman
WINTERS, TEXAS v

Byes Examined Glasses Fitted

I Br. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

710-11 San Angelo National 
• Bank Bldg.
Phone 7937 San Angelo, Tex

$5.00 REWARD—For return 
of shepherd dog; half head is 
white—she will answer to name 
“Crickett.” Phone Rolx*rt Lee 
6802. E. H. Weddell. 4-2t

Help Defense
Bring your boots and shoes to j 

us for repairs. Your old boots' 
may be made to last a long time | 
by having them repaired in time. I 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
partment is the very best.

J. L. MERCER

when purchases are made from 
farm slaughterers, and today’s 

; action does not affect house 
wives who buy from retailers, 
ORA pointed out.’’

Jn o. W . N orm an
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS, TEXAS

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n  k 
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.
—---------o------------

Hagelsteln Monument Co., San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buv. 21tf.

Boot Shop

Breezland Chicks #  Ì  ~ .f

HATCHING NOW. Make vor reservations early, even if 
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
post card will bring you full information
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065-3

Lice Oil Spray
i u p n i o r  »• d ll’ » n J  I«P»,,l»r '  h*- 
«UU.4C n o i ou i»  li»ll- I»*- ■'<■« “ r '1 
L l i - i  | . a r « 'i t r »  b u i »Ino th e ir  nit»  
I t .* * » ) -  O n ly  w »  i t f i t n i - n l  r— 
l* u il« tl .  W u«rt. I l  » .  l*»lloo, 
t i  l t .  Vor M i* b» —

BRONTE PHARMACY

------------------ z~_~r ¡
____  D A N N ’ S
CHIROPKACtflC HEALTH 

H O M E
FX>R YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Jhiropractlc and Colon Therapy" 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater i

Garden Time Is Here'
“ Plant and (¡row More Food on 

là Every' Inch of Ground”
GET YOUR SEED NOW 

We have a complete line of seed 
on display at our store—come in 
and get your seed hupplies now.

Olive Seed Store
30 E. Concho San Angelo. Texas 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Start the 
Year Right !
Look in your closet for old shoes 
• . . bring them to Leddy’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
nut of them. This way you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
■Bring in your boots and shoos 
when you come to town!

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 

24 S. Chudbourne San Angelo

T mfke’s plenty of waiting in lino during tliese 

wartime days. But. there is no waiting for electric 

power. Yes. the demand for elec tricity is the great

est ever. But business managed  companies have 

been ahle to produce all the electric energy nee ded 

lor war production and still have ample supply (or 

your domestic needs without rationing’

The simple, startling f a d  about electricity 

without rationing is that irhiJt tin ■ ost of tiring 

has been climbing up, the cost of electric service has 

been dropping d< nrn.

I oday. the average American family gets ahoul 

twice as much electricity for its money as it did 13 
years ago. Perhaps you haven’t noticed the reduc

tion in your own rates because you have hrori add

ing appliances and using more and more electricity. 

But tl ie* saving is there, as you may use twice os 

much for the same money.

In view of wartime costs of production and taxes, 

electricity has become just about the biggest 

Invgain ori the market. 1 he reason is that your elec

tric company — under careful business management 

«— has devoted all its energy and experience toward 

keeping the service good and the price down,

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

~ ' -1 W
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PREMIUM
5 Points Per Lb.

5 QUICK SERVE 
Ready to Eat

More People 
Eat Swift's 
Premium Ham 
Than Any 
Other Brand! 35c :Blue Label

To Bo Cooked 
Regular Skinned

Cwin's Premium 
EOX BACON

(Four Point*) 
1-lb Box

»>■ 1FTSi t  s
PREMIUM

4 W
4 Points 

Per Pound

*FURTS

Strip Bacon
Sw ift’s Premium
\ i or Whole On ly
(3 Points) ................LB. 32c

Pork Chops
MODERN WAYS  

OVEN-READY

HENS
Lb 4 5 c

Sw ift’s No 1 Fancy
(7 Points) ................ IB 36c

SPARERIBS
(One Point)

lb. 22c

Fresh Shipment ta in t  Garlic

D ill Pickles
»SO PO INTS 5  fO «  . . . .  25c

SW IFT'S ««miom BEEF
THE FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS NEVER VARY

Chuck Roast -  28c
«

Prime Rib Roast 7P: 33c
Swiff's Brookfield Links 
Swift's La Subroca Chili

4 Points— LB.

5 Points 
1 -lb. Block . . . .

41c
39c

C »¿FLOWER
POUND

10cv-. *

Potatoes 25 “ •  7c
C a r rots 2 15c

7  a  nips & Tops 
2 bunches 15c

TEXAS ORANGES Bushel 1.99
ONION PLANTS * 4  HT. 25c
IDAHO RUSSETS Pound e • • • 3 / ^ c

CABBAGE F , “ h ° ” d r " m  .ih. 3>/c
AVOCADOS Each 17c

Extracted

5-lb. Pail 89c
jm Syrup "1-gal. 59c

g California

L / d , T 0 S  POUND w  ~

Walnuts  ..... ........ lb. 39c
Grapefruit Juice Co’’ 2 5 c

F 0 1 GE RS
COFFEE

3 1 cLb. Box

Fresh
Shipment!

n n:d Dog Food
* 1  Pkgs. 1 9 c  

C A S E  $4.19

P I C K L E S
Complete Stock of CHB 
Pickles in 12-or. Bottles
Dill —  Sour —  Kosher Dill 
Sweet Mix —  Sweet Burrs 

Sweet Plain —  Sweet Midgat«

S U G A R
~ 61c10-lb.

S a c k .

IN  C L O T H  B A G S
Mo. 30 Stamp Good for 5 Lbs.

25-lb.
Sack  - 1 .4 9

Crackers SUNSHINE 
KRISPY— Lb. Box

m18c
4 lbs. •• 69c 
8 lbs. 1.35

Margarine 
Flour

Allsweet— lb.

G O L D  M E D A L  25-lb. 

£  ... 29c . 55c Sack 129 50-lb.
Sack.

2 3 c
249
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